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Ubu Roi (Ubu the King or King Ubu) is a play by Alfred Jarry.It was first performed in Paris at the ThÃ©Ã¢tre
de l'Å’uvre, causing a riotous response in the audience as it opened and closed on December 10, 1896. It is
considered a wild, bizarre and comic play, significant for the way it overturns cultural rules, norms, and
conventions.
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The oil drop experiment was performed by Robert A. Millikan and Harvey Fletcher in 1909 to measure the
elementary electric charge (the charge of the electron).. The experiment entailed observing tiny electrically
charged droplets of oil located between two parallel metal surfaces, forming the plates of a capacitor.The
plates were oriented horizontally, with one plate above the other.
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Thomsen, Marshall, "Good to the Last Drop".Millikan Stories as "Canned" Pedagogy. Eastern Michigan
University. CSR/TSGC Team, "Quark search experiment".The University of Texas at Austin. The oil drop
experiment appears in a list of Science's 10 Most Beautiful Experiments originally published in the
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ë°©ì¶œ ë§¤ì»¤ë‹ˆì¦˜. ê´‘ìž• ë°©ì¶œ ê³¼ì •(photoemission process)ì—•ì„œ, ì–´ë–¤ ë¬¼ì§ˆ ë‚´ì•˜ ì „ìž•ê°€
ì•¼í•¨ìˆ˜(work function) ì•´ìƒ•ì•˜ ê´‘ìž• ì—•ë„ˆì§€ë¥¼ í•¡ìˆ˜í•˜ë©´ ë¹›ì•´ ë°©ì¶œë•œë‹¤.
ê´‘ì „ íš¨ê³¼ - ìœ„í‚¤ë°±ê³¼, ìš°ë¦¬ ëª¨ë‘•ì•˜ ë°±ê³¼ì‚¬ì „
The private-school sector supplies the financially and the intellectually well endowed with an array of
single-sex schooling options. Below are profiles of the oldest girlsâ€™ school and the oldest boysâ€™ school
in the country.
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History and Growth of the Cleveland Orchestra . The Cleveland Orchestra opened its first 1918-1919 season
on December 11, 1918 with a performance at Grays Armory 122.Grays Armory had been the usual location
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for visiting orchestras such as the Chicago Symphony and the Philadelphia Orchestra.
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